
rpO tboHonorablethe Judges of-llia Court of Gen*
r efhlQuarlet Sessionsof the Peace of Cumberland

Apri) Sessions,A. D.1851.
ofWilliam Muudy respectfully repre*

' IftU*|sAlhnt lyoorpelilioner is provided with the ne*
ensary requisites forkeeping a house ofpublic enter*
tainment/mtho house lie now occupies ts such in

of'Carlisle. Vour petitioner*therefore,
your Honors to grant him a license for the

, iime, Jlioensuing year. . I
• WILLIAMMOUDY.

’February SO, 1851-|-3t

• Wo the undersigned citizen! of the East Ward of
the borough of Carlisle, in tho county ofCumberland,

*tfoioeriiry that we ure 1well acquainted with the above
Fri4iAed4yiltiain Mnudy, that no is of goddrepute for.
■tiahesly And temperance, and is well provided with,
•tiouse 1robin and conveniences for the accommodation
•bf strsngers and' travellers, and that such Inn or

• .Tavernis necessary to.accommodate the public end
bhtertain blrangers and travellers.
' Willlamßentz, R. M’Carthey,■ "James M’Goncgal, .J. M’Math,

* Henry Birnitz, M. Holcomb,
1 William' Fi Sillers, R. Snodgrass,
»*• William Arnold, Henry S.izton,
•-■- CharlesFhoiger, J. B. Bratton,
* - jAiries M’AU’nder, William Breeze,

-Peter Gutshutl, Willi .m HelK
Tavern Lleeii e.

<fPO tho Honorable the Judges of(lie Courtof Gene.
1 rul Quarter Sessions of the Pearo of Cumberlsiiu

•county, at April Suasions, A. D. 1851.
' /The petition ol Cliaihs Schnener respectfully rep-
iresents, that your, petitioner is provided with the
<necessary requisites Jor-kceping a house of public
/entertainment, In tho house now occupied as such by
■Jboob High in Newton township. Your, petitioner
’ therefore, prays yom Honors to grant him a license
-for the same, the ensuing year.

. CHARLES SCHOENER.
. February 20,1851—3i. ,

' >JV.e. the.-undersigned citizens of tho township of
Newton,Cumberland county, do certify (hut wo:aro

■‘welir acquainted . with-lho above named Charles
Schoenter, ilist he is of good repute for honesty and

.'(temperance, and is well provided with house .room
Vend conveniences for the accommodation ofstrangers
•and travellers, and that.such Inn dr Tavern is neces-
sary to uccmiKilodutu (ho public arid entertain slran*

.per* and travellers. »

. James Kyle. Benjamin Brjcker,

.. James 11. WIJoy, David Caldwell*,
Slmuel G.irvcr, David .Koker,

j.;. George Boagbman, Henry Miller, <
rhriblian Shokc, . Philip Slrohmr :

r ■•'HVTnr/ Mnwer,. ‘ Robbri Smith, ,
- John ll ilter, Jalin Means. 1

Jacob High. . • ‘

Ariotftclr. Arrival I
.rpHB subscriber is now ,receiving.,from the New
li' York and Philadelphia markets, a large and

splendid lissoitment of ■''• I. •

~r ~ "Winter Goods,
•fp which the.attcniion of the public is respectfully
invited. •Among ihulohvtjll be found Litdios Dress
CKhmTs, to .wit: Elegant Bilks, Ture Sitins, Cha-

French Mertnoes,Cashmeres,Alpa*
■*chas, Muus De Lathes, dec*
r’v-i : SHAWLS..
‘A new sopply.of superior Long and Square Bay
State Shawls. . A lso. Brocha, 1Thibet, Cashmere and
Plsin black Shawls. ’ 1 ’

Another lot of handsome Carpel jug.
' cassimehes.

Sdrtte 'new Clothsand Cessimeres;
which ydU be qpldif very low to compete with the
hiade-iipTfash from the cities.

Medina, Linens, Ticking, Ginghams, Checks,
Diapers. Calicoes, Lindseys, Gloves. Hosiery, dec.

‘MUFFS.—A’large assortment of largo and small
Mulls.

.BOOTS AND SHOES.
Another lot ofprime Water Proof Bools, and a Ida
assortment of all kinds of Boots and Shoes, better &

cheaper.than cun be had in Carlisle.
Groceries and Spices* A full and fresh assortment

,pd hand, ami will Im> sold low at the old and Well es-
.tpbllshed stand, East Main qtreet, a fewdoorsbelow
the 'Market House, where you can find a stock nt
'.Goods so large, so. well selected and qt prices so low.
thallhey cannot fall to please. >»•

...
GHA6U OGfLBY.

November 28,1850 , *
'•" |hav/a*tbck nf Heady-made fashionableClothing,
‘made op in Carlisle,’which Iwill run off at toss (hah
first cost Cali and see them Imfore purchasing else-
where, as l am determined to close this stuck even at

• Sacrifice.
Look out Tor Bargains.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
TfjfPtLM . THIS is to inrorm my friends and the)

mMS, public thul I *m now seUitig.ofi my en
thq Dry. Goods at cost. 1 have

huge stock of souaon.ildu goods und
will -just mcffliuii ii few of tho lending atticles.—
Muslins, Calicoes, Gingham*, Mousclln de l.aines.
Cashmeres, Alpacas, While Flannels, Irish Linens,
dtp. Alsu Men nnd HowLlLilij arpl Cups, a largo
lot. One Iron Silprp7jrfc‘io.TWl"o, a lot of li-
belled 'fen mid Spice Caonwls, »( sell'ofStore Cur-
tains, and other store fixtures. Together with Coffee
and Sugar. All rifwiiich must bo sold regardless of
cost before the Ist ofAM.nl.

'His subscriber resiydlfully asks nll'lg cull at his.
old stand the (Uric Hivk) in North llnnovcr street,
where all allenliwi will be given to please.

■ - - 8. A, COYLE.
N. D. All persons knowing themselves indebted

to the subscriber will do u groat kindness by culling
and settling their occumits before tho First of March,
1851. • , * S. A. C.

Januiry 16,18.11—2 m .

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gill
Books, 4'C.

S-, W, HAVER9TICK, has just received from the
» city and is.nosv opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods, suiluulde for the oppro.chlog Holi-day Season, to which he desltos to call the attentionof his IrlemUund the public. His auortmont in this
line pa.nnot bo surpassed In novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fall to please purchasers. It would bo impossible to
enumerate his

HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles of the
most hovel styles und exquisite finish, such at

Ladles* Fancy. Baskets,
Fancy work boxes,
Terracotta work*
Paper Maehe Goods,
Elegant Alabaster Inkstands,
Ivory, pearl, ami shell card cases,
Port Mummies,
Ladle/ riding whips,
Lailitw' tinoeutlenc, ■ ""

Perfume* unit bags, ,*
-...

’■"Muafo.il In.iruiiwiiU, together with an Inr.umer-
gbio Viiriety’of arliclea elegantly finished anil iiiiu-
bit for holiday presents, to winch bo invites apecinl
attention. ;

Alan, m'i oxteolivc'tin'l clejlnnl collodion of IMi
day GIFT BOOKS, ii<ini|irialni{ the various Eng-
U.h and Amoriean ANNUALS for 1861, richly em-
helliahod and illustrated Poetical Winks, with Chil-
dren's Pictorial Uobka, for cllililri'iiiuifoil aura, Ilian
which ruiLhing can be more appropriate or (ilcusiiIg
.ah holiday gifra. , Hia usaortrnenl of School.Ui oka
end ribbon! rinnionary It alao complete, and compri-
an every thing until to Colleges and the Schools.—

, Ht> nteo deanea to call the particular allettlion of fa-
ntlllet to Ilia elegant dl-plny of

, Xtirapa, Girandoles, fico.
ftomlhe eilonalve eatnhlUhinemi of Cornellua,Ayoher and otltora of Philadelphia, uomprlaing every
atyla of Parlor, tJltamlier and Study Lamps, fur burn-
ing ailbar lutd.aperm or elketial oil, tugeiher with
Flower Vaaea, Fancy Screens, dec. Ilia aiaorlmont
in tbit line ia unequalled lit tbia borough, Alao,
Pruitt1 Fancy Cunfeelimary, Null, Presented

> Pruitt, Ac., 4-c.,
in retry variety and at all plicae, all of nhiob are
port and fresh, such ae can he confidently recom-
mended to bit frlendaand tho littlefolka. Iliaalock
embrace* avarylhlng in the line of Fancy Gouda,
with' other arliclea useful to bouaekeepera,
which IbiipuMlo ore eepec ally invited l|> call anti
eqe during the holidays, Kementliei Ibo Old Stand,
nearly opposite Ihoßank on North Hanoverstreet.

J.r„r - B; W. UAVBJISriCK.mSaf 19. IB®': ,;r .t; ,voW *)

p; ; *
NORTH HANOVER ST, CARLISLE, PA.

WHERE the citizens.of this place end.all those
who may visit the same, will find tho. largest

assortment of ;.

Confectionaries,
(of every variety) over offered, manufactured of tlip
beet materials, expressly for (he'approa'ohlng fosti*|
titles, which will be sold wholesale. or retail, at rba« i
sonable*rates, atihe.Oui Stand;of the subscriber in
North Hundver street, u few doora North ofthe Dunk,
whete may also be iouhd u, complete assortment of

Fruits and I\u<s,
cpnsieUpg.m.purl ofOranges,Lemons, tirnpcs, Figs,
Raisins, Primes, In funcy boxes, Currants?DulcsjAU
moods, Filberts, Cream,Coco and Ground Nuts. Ho
'would also culluUenllbnto the largest stock of.

Toys & Fancy CJoods,
ever offered in Carlisle, consisting of CHINA AND
GLASSTOYS, Curd Trays, Vases, Mugs, Tcn-acls,
Doll Heads, Motto Cops, Cologne Bullies, Tumblers,
assorted Figures, dec.

Fine Tin Toys,
such as'Carriages, Carls,’Cradles,’ Tables, Chairs,
Animals, Duckets, Clips, Rallies, VVushsluiids,.Ciin«
die Slicks. &c. Almo, GUM TOYS, pure Indian
Knbber and Elastic Doll Heads, Rutiles, Dogs, teeth*
ing rings, Caricature laces, &c.

Wooden Toys,
cups nnd saucers | nine pins, towns, soldiers, furnU
lure, tools in boxes, guinea and puzx os, drums, guns,
trumpets, wagons, wheelbarrows, tubs, Noah’s Arks,
horsemen, Tiiagnelic fish* swans, boats, fiddles, guU
tare, liarmonicons, &c.

Fancy Goods,
Fine sowing, curd and' knitting baskets, fancy boxes
of wood, paper.and glass; hair oils, soups. Colognes,
hair brushes, and hundreds ofolher articles not enu*
meratedabove, which all are mvilfed to call aud ex.
amine. , . ,
. The subscriber returns his sincere thanks lo a
generous public for the patronage bestowed on him
on former occasions, and luipes by o desire to please
to merita continuance of the same. •j ' • ‘ ' iP. MONYER.

CurJisle, December 19,1850. . j
Dry Goods.

ARNOLD & LEVI,

RESPECTFULLY mforrn the public, that they
have just. r?|UU(cd from Philadelphia and are

now'opening at their new and cheap
Retail store in No/lh Hanover street, the largest mid
cheapest issoitment of Falland Winter Goods over
brought tb.Cbrliefu. Wo particularly invite the at*
tehtlpn of the Ladies to our largoassortment of

■: I*a<lic» Dress Goods.
New style figured and changeable Silks, Baltin De
Shone, figured, siriped, embroidered and changeable
Cashmeres; Mouslin de Laities, Mifhalr & Si k l.us*
;ers« plain black &silk« silk striped and changeable
Alpacas. French Mormnea, Pirrinmtta*,'
embroidered Sack Flannels, Brussels Lace, Jenny
Lind. Bilk and Velvet Trimming*.

Shawls.
Among our very extensive assortment;ran be seen
tho large. himdsoniestand cheape«t‘|ot of Bay State
Long and Square Shawls ever exhibited in Carlisle.

CLOTHS 4 CASSI.iWRES.
Black. French and.English Clothe; plain, black and
(aney Cassimercs, Battinells. Kentucky Jeans, Vel*
vet Cords, and a large assortment of Vestings.

CAUFJ3T#/ CAHifETSfI
We have just received a second .supply, of Car-
peting which we are determined to sell 16 per cent,
cheaper than the janie quality can be.purchased
elsewhere..

Blinkets, Floor and Table Oil Cloths in groat ys*
riely.

Bools 4 SAocs.—-Another large lot of Bools and
*thoes htft been added to our former stock, for Men,
Boys. Women and Children. . '

. A. Fresh Supply of Groceries, such as Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, dec. very cheap.

Persons wishing to purchase good and cheap
goods, now is tho time tn examine our extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere, as we arc
determined.togive bargain*.

Carlisle,Oct-81, 1860 -

Baronins I
L. STERNER U 'O-, .have Just received

•It and are now opening at their new afore, in
North Hanover street, opposite Monyer’s Confec-
tionary alore.-a splendid assortment of

Fall Goods,
such as Black silks, birage de Ulnes, figured,
striped, and plain cashmeres; mouslin de laines,
mohHtrand silk lusters, plain black and change-
able alpacas, new style calicoes and chintzes,
rlotha und casstmerea, satiin-'Us, Kcntinky Jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant stuffs, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
checks, table diapers. &r.

Groceries,
such as coffee, teas, chocolate, nee, sugar, molas-
ses. starch, spices, &o.

Judinn Bargains! A large lot of Boots and
Shoes bought at Auction, will be aold cheaper
than can bn had at any other store. Also a large
stock of <’arpets.

We respectfully Invite every body to call and
judge for themselves, as we are determined to of-
fer great bargains.

I. L. STERNER & CO.
Carlisle, Oct 3,1850

New Fill I Goods
At the Cheap Slow corner of Hanover and Louther

Sto.. oppotite Humer*iGroceryStore.

rPHB undersigned most respectfully Informs his
i friends and the public generally, thut ho has just

returned from Philadelphia with a well selected as*
eortmo.tof

Fall Goods,
purchased at tho lowest prices, and whirl) ho is do.
teiminod tu sell at small profits; among them may be
found

Cloths, Casslracrcs, Vestings,
SaUlnoUs. Velvet Herds, Kentucky Jeans, dee.

LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting In pan of!
Oluvk Silks,Cashmeres, MnuseUn de Laines, Alpa-1
cas.Colmrqs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sack Flannels. I
Hollars, Wes, Fringes, die.

DOMESTICS. Tickings, Checks. Flannels; Dril-
lings. Osnaburg, Lhisoya, Muslim; bleached and uu-
bleached.

Also. Groceries In all their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Apices, Chocolate, Ac.

R ga and Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. , '■ ■: : :

Please give me a call,
,

- A. C. FETTER...
Carlisle, Sept. 20; 1850

n,4V ST ITEM
STEAM SASH. DOOR AND BLIND MANU-

FACTORY.

CHARLES WILKINS &.(.•(). beg loavelo infortn
tbu ottizone ol'O'iiliHto otid Ibepnldio gener lily,

Him Ibey ore elill engaged in rnanolaeliiring Sash,
Dome, and fl'lnda, in Ibo heal manner and nl I lie
aborleel nnlice, by atunm, at prioea - lit I balnw tboae
inantifaciiired by hand, and willi numb greater sim-
ilariiy. All order* wl I bo.llinnUfollyreceived,and
piiiiotmally ailended to. Samples ot work can be
aocnnl No. SI MinorSirool,.Philadelphia. , .

10,000 ligbla of assorted each for tale at Iho’ lowr
eel each PricM,c ,iArtr.f3B WILKINS &, CO.

No. 83 Ruceitrtel, Philadelphia.
May 23, 18S0.-ly - ' .

JOHN WIEMAMSOW,
* TTORNEV AT LAW—Qfiicp In Ilia house
IX of Mien MeGlnnia, near the store ofA» fit W.
Bentz. South Hanover aireet*

Cailisle, April 4, IB6o—ly
miTuThinkley, ’

PHYSICIAN AND BUEOEON, Main atreel.
near the Poat Olhre. Dr. H. will give his nnrll-cular attentionMo surgical diseases, and diseases of

women and children. Ho will alao give Ida attention
every Saturday morning, in.hla office,gratia,from 11
la 19 o'clock, lo surgical «»een afpppg lbe poor.

January *8,1661—ly \ •*
...

Cheaper than Ever!
THE subscriber having just returnee] frqm-the

East, offcrs'to thq public i. more ample and complete
assortment of Goods in his litiQ'thgneverpreviously
offered, and respectfully-solicits dealers and others to
give him t call, When he will showthera Goods at
astonishingly low priors.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
His ptock comprises a full and complete assortment
ofilpcka, latches, hinges, screws, window springs,
holts, ofvarious kinds, window glass, putty,paints of
oil colors, oils, turpentine, Sic. Mill, cross-cut and
circular Saws; hand, pniinel,' ripping & back Saws,
augurs, chisels broad, hand, chopping& pointing
Axes; hatchets, planes, plane bits, steel and iron
Squares; file?, rasps, nails, spikes, dec*

To Saddlers and Coach Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddlery, tools. si)ver,l)rasB
and japand m.tunting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain arid'figured canvass, drab cloth* rnltinet serge
and buckram; Moafland peer’s hair, patent and en*
ambled leather lamps and dashers. Also hubs, fel-lows and spokes, Eliptic springs, iron axles, dec/'

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
My, stock embraces o complete assortment of Goods
in their line. Moroccoes, lining aiid binding skins,
lasts, thread, pegs, and tools of every description,
curled hair, hiur cloth, varnishes, mahogany dema-
ple'Veneers. mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany,.mineral and ycne.ercd knobs of all sices.

To Blacksmiths,Parmer*and others, who may be
' in want of. good Iron, ho offers a full asrortmcnt of
hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, .plough, brood and
narrow lire Iron; rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round,
and square tire; hoop dc'shcet iron, nail rods. Russia
sheet iron, cast, sheer, spring dc blistered steel; Eng-

lish Sc American wagon Sc. carriage boxes, anvils,
vices,horse-shoe nails, Ac. • ■ '

To housekeepers & those about entering the.ma-
trimonial state, I would invite attention to my beau-
tiful nssortnient of Waiters and Trays, plain and
Gothic styles;fcni»ea dt forks, butter carving
knives and forks, table steels, butcher & hamknives,
scissors, sheers, Urittanig. German Silver and Silver
Plate, t title and tea spoons, brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, bollow-wate, tubs,
buckets.churns, den.

Also Paints, Dye-Bluffs, Fire Sc water-proof Paint.
HENRY; SAXTuN.

Carlisle, December 5. 1850.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

HAVING just returned from Now'Yoik and Phil-
ndclphiuwith tlio best ami Cheapest Stmk of

HARDWARE.CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE*
RIALS, PAINTS, dtc., ever brought (o Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and nil others, to give mo a call and see whether
they ctnnoL got more and better goods for the same
money, than at any other, place in town. My slock
of Locks, Latches,' Bolts, -Hinges, Screws. Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints. &0., ;is complete and.owry
cheap. Of Cat pnrttora’Tools, I havo i splendid as-
sortment. Also. Cabinet Maker's Tools and Male-
rials vizi—Vancors,.Mahocany, Mineial and Class
Bureau Knobs and Varnish. ■

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in their line cheaper than dve.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate siodk of Morocco and Lining
.Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Thiesd and Wax, and a su-
perbassortment of Shoemnkers* Tools. -1 have also
a complete, assortment ofBall's Lasts, made in.Har-
risburg, whii li can.be had at no other place in lovin',
and at UslTs prices. Together with, ah asmrripwtt
of.all kimla oLHammered and llolled Ironaiulchf*!.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives,
Spoons, Waiters, Scuffars and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets. &c.

Of WALL PAPER, I have the largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town. -AmT to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say, come and see for yourselves. „. 7

JOHN P. LYNB.
Carlisle, Novi 14,1350. .

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.'
'PHE subscriber having just returned froip-(the
X Eastern cities.with a full and handsome asikiri*

ment of ull kinds of Hardware of the very best m?ik
ers and well selected, is now opening at: the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nexldpnr
to Scott's hotel, where he invites ill thatare in went
of good ami cheap Hardware, to give him u callpnd
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as we are de-
termined to sell at a small advance.' Small profits
and quick sales is tho order of the day.

To' Hui/derg, Carpenter* anil Other*,
A full stuck of white, mineral ami japanut) knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash am)
shutter springs. slMitmucked anil barrelled.
every kind; mill, cross cut and virculai Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and.back Haws; bright,black mid blue
autiurs; chisels broad, pointing, band and chopping
Axes, ofdiljbroiU makers; hatchets, planes Sc plane
bit*, steel and iron squares, files,rasps, brads,'splkes,
all sizes.

To Saddler* and Coach Maker*.
Our stock consists of a compleie assortment of artl*
cles in your lino of business, such a* brass, silvordc
jupanod mounting, carriage trimmings broad paster-
lug and seaming laces, fringes,plain imd'fiaurcd can*,
vaes oil cloth, top lining cloth dcsctgu lining, white,
red. blue and black patent ’enthor; Das era; silver &.

brass plate. Deer hair, rosetts. hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, oliptin springs, iron nxies, mall'able castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe maker*, '•

A full slock of shoo kit and fliidiugs, boat mnrtcco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding

1skins; lasts, lacks, peas, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superint uopil varnish,-Japan and. black
varnish, mahogany and maple vnnuers, moulding,
bending, rosets, glass, mineral and mahogany,kpbbi
of evcrvslie and style. . '

To QlncJumUhs, Formers and Other*.'
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the.best'
quality. A Splendid assortment of bar and rolled
Iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tiro.'-rolled. hoisp.*hoebar, band,Ground
and square iron: cist, shear spring. English and.
American 'blister stpel. Enalish wagon boxes; car*

rl ln sett*, anvils, vices, flies, rasp's, horst-
shoe nails, &c. I :|

To Ifoiiaefreeptt*. ■ ]A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods,' mill'
an waiters, trays, übtin Sc finny knives, folks butch-
er knives, steels. brlllnnla lamps, jrasa cnndlo slicks,
liriltania and aitvor tabln and ten spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettle*, smoothing irons. Iroh
and lined tea Sc oval boilers, iron frving and hfedd
pans/washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, Iron pots,
wash kettles, and slew pans, dre. I

JACOB SBpfßß.*
' Carlisle, Nov 7,18150 . »

, First Arrival of Bools & Shoes'
' FOB TUB RAM, SEASON AT

Porter’s Shoe Store,
Main rtr.. nkaii tuk lUilhoaii Ukuot. ’■

tIOMPRISING Men's. Uny’a and Youth's Calf,
I kip and Coarse B iots end Brogans, which ore

WHrrnliteil to bo «f the best quality. Ladles* Gaft-
ert, Buskins md French Th4 *, Mlsaesand Children’s
Boois and Shoos in great variety.

Also, an elegant assortment of GUM SHORP’A,;
BOOTS, with all tho late improvements, and *aV>
ranted perfect Having purchased thosoQuin shoe*
from,the agent of the.manufndurer, I amauthWiiiM
t»give a new pair* inplace of any thai.proye(fe/ff
iive in wearing. . •

Havlng.pt Urg« slock of french Calf
rocco, KpK &'c M end good workmen, every attention
Is given to customer workas usual* J

NEWFAXt 0OO0I;

WE havrrecelved a very-;heavy atockof Ffill yai
Winter QoOys, consisting of i ;-rl 'lj j'

Cloths, GaissihieVes, Vestings* 1

at all prices; white,' yellow, andied (Flapnels;:lpn-
seys,.Velvet Cords* Bcavcrtceris, and a variety, of
Uassinclts,* from. 87‘ to 80 cents per yard. 1

Long and Square Shawls,'.
from $8,50 to $lOl checks, tickihps, gingham's and
calicoes in abundance. Mouslin de Laines and AI-‘
pacas, both plain and fancy .colors; Mcrinocs, Para-
matta cloths, !£ yards wide plain ail wool de Caines',
Kentucky Jeans'&. Canton Flannels.

MILLINERY GOODS,
Bonnet Ribbons, Bonnet Baltins, Bonnet Velvets,
Florence Silks, Straw Giipps and Cords, Silk arid
Obrtimoh Wire,Comforts and Suspenders,.Hosiery
dt l Gloves, of cotton, woolen & silk, Hanover Buck-
Skin Gloves, buttons, .cords, bindings, and .a good
assortment of dress trimmings. , . V

Cloth Capa and Gum Shoe*t
ofevery kind and at all prices, laces, edgings, Boob,
Swiss, Mull, Cambric ami Jaconet bared and striped
Muslins, and lots of goods not enumerated,'which
will he exchanged for money, to the advantage of oiir
customers at the rate ofabout 16 pr cent, below the
usual prices. Cah and'seo.

A & W BBNTZ;
Carlis.c, Nov 7, 1860

Fresh Groceries.
rpHB Store of the subscriber has just.been newlyJL supplied with a choice and fresh selection ofev.
ery thing in the line of a Grocer, at prices lower
than usual, among which are •

'

RIO COFFEES,
from 14 to i 6 cents per pound, for good to a strict-
ly prime article. Also

- . BROWN SUGARS,
for good to extra fine, from 8 to 9 cents per pound
and (be best qua ity of •

LOVERINO'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
Including Loaf dt (lie old prices, tofeehier with a
general assortment of Bpices, Soups, Chocolates; Sdl-
•ratis*Tndigo,candles, Oils, and every variety of the
celebrated *

Jeakin's Green and Black Teas, 1
and other articles. Our friends and customers ore
invited to cal) and examine before buying elsewhere.
We again tender our thanks to the public .generally
for thelibcrnl patronage thus far extended to us
“

' , J.WvBBY*.Carlisle, Oct 10,’1850,-

HEW OOOPSI
rpHE subscriber has just received from tho cily
.1 nnolluT uddllion to hisSlock of Goods oinbruc.
tog s-lurgo «n.d varied, assortment, In.which will be
found Cloths,Casaimorcs,S.iltlnels, changeable Silks,
Tore Stilus, Mous. de L iines, Qashmores, Shawls,
Gloves, Cuitori am) Wb’oteii Flannels, Muslins. A
large stock of-'MUFFS;JusJ received which will* be
sold very low.

MOUS. DE LAINES,
Very desirable styles have just been opened by the
subscriber, Ui .which .the attention.of the ladies is in-
vited.

Silks & Satins.
Just' received.n handsome,assortment of black and
clMiigciible Silks and Toro Siitihs, for ladies drosses
which will be sold cheap.

Boots Sl Shoes, in great variety, stylo and size,
<>RO(-ElllES ofhII kinds, such ns good Coffee, at

I2J, Sugar. Molasses, Spices, Also Jenkin’s Sc Co's
Cdoiimu d Green and Black Teas. .

Tlie nlltnlion nflho public is respectfully solicited,
inasmuch as he I'ccls confident nf his ability to give
oitisfiiclion to all who may favor him with .their pa-
tronage. . N. W. WOODS, Ag*U

January IG, 1851
Cheap

Confectionary , Fruits, and Toys !

fPHB undersigned have and keep cnnMnntly on
| hand,a large nsi«urtuiciit of CONFECTIONA-

RIES, equal to nny in .the county, manufactured ul
Uio boat muterlul, expressly ipr the oppruaolilpg ses-
•on, which will ho void iow'ul the

CONFECTIONARY, FRUIT AND TOY STORE,
nearly opposite Mr- Jacob Rheeiii’s Warehouse, West
High sfrcet/wtijre ail are ihvited to ball and exam-
ine fur themselves.

Their stock consist* in part of— -

Oranges,’Lemons, Figs, Qrnpts, E. Walnuts,
Currants, Almonds, i ream-Nuts, Ramns,

Francs,Dates, Filltits, Ground-Nuts,
and Cocoa Aufs. ■

They hnve also a‘good assortment of EnglLh,
French and American TOYS and FANCY GOODS;
cunidsling in pin of Busket*, Fancy Boxes wood,
pi,per and gluss; Linen, India Rubber and other Dull
Head*; Kid and Painted Dulls; Baskets; Bull Bone
•and Tin Rattles; Gumcs and Puzzles; Furniture;
‘Pea setts and nine pins in boxes; Masks; Fiddles;
Harmonicone; Accordeons; Drums; Guns; Pistols;
No'ihVArk*; Tools in Boxes; Woolly-dogs, Wagons
and Wheelbarrow*; Whips, Whistles and MarbleB o
all kinds; Ox Marrow, Bears* Oil, Jenny Lind and
other Cologne, and 0 variety of Fancy Goods and
Toys. Al-«, While ond Drown Sugarr, Matches
Blacking, paiicy end other Soups,

- Thankful for (he libcrul*patrunBge of the public,
they u4k a continuance of the samo from tho old
folks and i.ittlzonk*, being confident (hot they will
bo übto to please ull in price und quality.

WORVft.EV HANNAN.
Carlisle, December 12,1850.

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
ft . THE subscriber begs leave to Inform his

friends ond the public,‘that he has Just reccl-
ojjygfrvdd a large and beautiful assortment of rich
ami rare

Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
('bains. Goid Pens and Pencils, Eir and Finger
Rings, Breast Pins, Medallion Lockets, SilverSpoons,
Butler Knhea. Forks, beautiful Card Oases, Sc Jew*
dry of almost every description. I would particular-
ly invito the attention of purchasers to my assort-
ment, and my low prices, alike old stand. Wes,
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder's holclt

THOMAS CONLYN,
Carlisle, Dec 10, 1860.

Flro Insurance.
THE Allen.and Eaaipennßborough Mutual Kilos

Insurance Company ol Cumberland county,lncor-
porated by an act of Assembly, Is now fully yr-
iganixml, and in operation under the management
Iofthe following commissioners, viz:

1 ' Jacob Shelly, Win.U, Oorpne. Mlobael Cock-
lin, Mdohoir BrennCman, nhrietlan Slaytuao,
Christian Tnzel, Jacob 11. Coovor, Latvia Hyor,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Mnsser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowoll, Joseph Wiekershain,

| The rates oflnsuranceare as low andfavorable
[ns any Company of the kind In the Slain, Per*

I anna wishing to hneotnn- mnmhnrs are invited'to
make application' to the ngents of tho company
who are willing to watt upon them at any time,

JACOB Sll ELLY, Preudtnt .

Henry Logan, Vice President*
Ltcwre flvßß, Secretary,
Miohakl Cooklin, YVeasurer.
November 1,1849. ,

AGENTS. *

C«m6er7onrfcounty—Rudolph Martin,N.Cum-
berland; O. 0. Herman. Kingstown; Henry Zm-
ing. Shlrcmnnstown: Robert Monro and Charles
Bell. Carlisle; Dr. .1. Ahl, Cluirchtoyn; Snmunl
Graham, \Vns.tpennahnronffh;, Jarnca M'Dowell.
Prankfnrd;.Mndo Griffith. Bmnli Middleton. I

York cn»n/;/—John 1 Nhorrlrk, Unborn; John
Bowman.'niil«bnrg; Ppter Wolford, Frnnklln;
John Smith, Ksq., Wnajilngton; W, 8, Picking,
Dover; D,iniql RrtflVhnbmafir, J. W. Croft, iHorrfflfturg—Houser Loohman. . |

Members of thn company having Pollolerfaboul
to expire can have them renewed by making ap.
plication to nny ofilio agnnts.

Ume Barners1 Coni*
1 QA TONS Lykene Valley nut Coni for burningI received and for sale rlifnp, hv

Jau. 30,1851. VV, D, MURRAY,Agent,
* C]onl K,i

QAAA BUSIIEI.B Risokfmitii Cn»i>, a ifirst rate
iCUUI/ srllble, received ono fhr eoV bv *

JawW.IBSU , Wi ft MURRAY. 'Agtnt. .

New Fall Goods.
TUB subscriber has just returned from Jhe city

and.is now opening a genera) assortment of

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods,
consisting of Bombazines, Alpacas, Merinoes,
MouslinUeLaines, Cashmeres.Paramatta Cloths,
Chintzes, , Calicoes, Long .Shawls, Square do.,
French Collars, CambricEdgings and Insertings,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, bonnet and neck
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Jenny Lind Gimps fur
dress trimmings, English and French crapes,silk
arid rottori llluoiofls of all colors; Cloths, Casst*
ineres and Satiiheua, with a general assortment
of Fancy Goods suited to tho season, all ofwhich
will be sold on moderate terms.

GEO. W. HITNER.
Carlisle, Oct. 31, 1850

Slio Could Not Walk.

AN aged lady of our acquaintance, and a very
prominent member of the Tabernacle, had been

surety afflicted with Rheumatism for nearly 3 years,
at the time we are speaking of she cou.d not raise
heisull off her chair. One of her friends had expe-
rienced great relief from Radway'a Ready Rebel in
Neuralgia, and recommended the uld lady to.try U
for her Rheumatism. She-used it according to di-
rections, she was loathed with the Relief for fifteen
minutes, during that time two bottles were used, and
in two hours'after she could walk alone 1 this was
«n Thursday and the following Sunday she walked
Ipchinch. •
. Reader, think. There is not another such a worn

dcrfol cine on record. Over five hundred members
of the Tabernacle and friends of the lady are living-
witnesses of the rcmaikablo effects of Radway’s Hea-
dy Relief in the euro of this cruel affliction in this
lady in two hours, where can we find another such
cure performed by any other article of the kind 1

For speed and efficacy It is superior to every other
remedy in use, the very moment it is applied it be-
gins to ease the pain ond cure the disease. It is a
Heady Relieffor pain, and e true blessing to the bed
ridden and afflicted, it strengthens tho weak and
nervous, relieves the afflicted and sufferers of pain,
and cures lik.- magic, aoro throat, influenza, cramps,
spasms, flatulence, sprains, strains, sores, eruptions,
burns, scalds, lumbago, inflammations,, swellings,
paralysis, tic dolcreux, neuralgia, tooth ache, hemi-
crania, nervous head ache, eruptions of tho skin, cu-
taneous diseases,. &c. Taken internally it will in
•lantly allay the most violent spasms, slop diarrhea,
cure cramps and cholera morbus, sour stomoch, dys-
pepsia, dec. Every family should keep a bottle »»l
tins valuab'e remedy hi their houses, as it will re-
lieve fall pains as soon as it la applied.

See that the fac simile of Radway Co is upon
each bottle. Price2s cts.

Hadway'* Chinese Mcdicaled Soap,
Patronized by thousand/! of individuals throughout

tho States ond Canadas, giving the most flattering
satisfaction to all who have used it, Chemists have
wondered at its myslerioußelfecta.and manyof them
have epdeavored to discover the secrets of its won-
derful conblnotion of efficacious balms and.extracts,
which render it so speedy and efficacious in the re-
moval of pimples, blotches, pualu (os,(otter, transform-
ingas ifi»y magic, dark, sallow, ycllownnd unheal-
thy complexions. For the cure of chapped flush,

rough/ cracked and discolored skin, salt rheum, ring
worm, erysipelas, scurvy and sure hood, Radway’s
Chinese Medicated Soap may truly be called an In-
estimable treasure. Excresa.mei-a of the cuticle are
speedily removed and cured —the euticular vessels
are instantly cleansed of all Impurities—lbe hands,
neck and face present a beautiful clean, sweet and
healthy appearance.■ : Look for lht Steel JTrt^raoirjg.
' Soap to be genuine must bocnelesed In

a label of beautiful Steel Engraving, and the signa-
ture of'R.-G, Rudway upon each cake. Price 35
cents. Urge cakes.

Beautiful Hair~lladway'a Circaasian Balm
Is tho roost, delicious Hair Tonic in use. It Is

bettor than Macassar Oil for dressing'the hair, and
imputing to tho witching curls that beautiful gloss
'which all admire. To the bald it is indeed a trea-
sure, far |t will make hair grow in {laid spots that
have been bald fur yrurs.

Life in Me Hair.
Bach hair in the head possesses n germ of life,on

which depends, the growth and beauty of the |ioir,os
the health of the body depends upnn ibeifreo circu-
lation of the blood. To. invigorate, thehuir, to give
a lib-principle to ihisgcrm, use iho Circassian Balm
prepared by Radway A Co,, Chemists of Now York.
It is put up in large bottles for 26 cents, and makes
the hair fine, smooth, soft and glossy. Principal
Cilice 168 Fulton street, N. Y.

Fur sale in Carlisle by J. W. Rawlins, end Soral.
GI!iol|; in tyhippensbufg by Pr. lla>s.

December 10,1860. 2m

FINE SWEET ORANGES at 16o|s nor dq?on;
O. O's at 19; Lemons at 15; Dunoli, Cluster and

Sucdlor's R iisins, 10, and Id ols nor pd„ Figs,
12}, Filberts, Italian oroammits, English Wulnuls,

| Paper Almonds, Jujube Paste, Rose, Mint, Teuberry,Lemon, Anseed and oilier candies, at all prices.—
Fof sale at Rawmns* Drug and Fancy Store, nexli
-door to the Post Office.

’

February 6,1831

S’ILK*. “ A ‘splendid assortment of Ladles Dress
Hllka, of various kinds, black and ‘changeable

Tore Matins; such as cherry A black, greeivA block,
Majarlne blue, Ao., jusl'rooeWed by
•’ Nov 7. J fl.’W. HITNRUi
OUPEHIOR Wine. & Urondlo. fur mo'Jiutilel use,
O received at Rawllai’ Drug & Fancy rtoto, Main
»ir*ti QarlW*. 1 ‘'

Mwr Complaint,
JA UNDIGE,DYQ PEPsi A; bHHONTr ’

„■ NERVOUS DEBILrry-DISEASE OpVB
AND 'ALL DISEASES IIIB

arising from a disordered liver or stomach t ’Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or Bio’i>,i i VHoad,'Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea He.. ? -’'

Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in th. m" 1mach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering T
Pit of the Stomach.Swimming at the S rtied and Difficult Breathing, Flmtoting at the ii’ ,
Choak'ing, or suffocating acnaaliona when in n !• '
posture, dimmticSs'of vision, doU.or.wehs hcfoi, ,1*sight, fever and dull pai.i in the heed, dcflcienL”',perspiration, yellowness of tho skin ondev,, ,■in the side, back, chest, limbs, &c., sudden flush

11

ofheat, hurning iii the flesh, constant imngininc,pVil.and great depression ofspirils.can be cfloctu.ilcured by ‘V
DR. ROOFLAiVB s

CBIEBEATED GERMAN BITTERS,
PBEPAItBDDT

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
■ A* TUB -

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
JV0.120 Arch Strect,Pfiilndtlp/iia,

Their power oyer the above diseases is not tt>celled, if equalled,by any other preparation in thj
United Slates, as the cures attest, in many case/after skillful physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy tho attention of invalid,;Possessing grealyirluee in the rccliCcutiun of dip-
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exorcising itf
most searching powers in Weaknesses ohd affttiicsf
or the digestive organs, they are,*Withal,Saie,ce{|ijy
and pleasant*

B£Al> AKD BE CONVINCED,
*. [From the,4* DoStbrt Bee*”]

“ Dr.HboflmdV Celebrated German Ritters,'A,
the euro ofLivnr Complaint, Jaundice, Uyepcnju
ChronfcofTTvrvoußDebility,is deservedly one ofth*
most popular Medicines of the day. These Otiteiahave been used by thousands, and a friend ol «urelbow says ho has himselfreceived an efiectuol on!
permanent cure of Liyer Complaint from the uieofthisremedy. Wo-aro-speaking from exporienw/and.to the afflicted we advise their use."

[Fronr Scours Weekly.]
. w Dr. Hoofland’s'German Bitters, mamifacUired
by Dr. Jackson; are now recommended by some ofthe most prominent members .of thefncnlty.iia an
at dele ofmuch-efficacy |n cases of female weaknra.
sea. 'Assuch is the case, we would advise all moth-
era to obtain a bottle,and thus save themselves muchsickness. -Persons of. debilitated-constitutionswill
find these Bitters advantageous to their health, si
we know from experience the salutary effect that
they hove upon weak ayslems,”
[Fromthe N, Y. Weekly Messenger, Jan. C, 1850.]

V Dr. Hoojlnnd's German liilters '~~ Here is a pre-
paration which the in the Union tp-peor to bo unahitnous in recommending, and (be
teason is obvious. It is made ,ofter, a prescription
furnished by due of- the ] most celebrated physiciansof modern times, the late Dr. Christopher Wilhelm
Hoofland, Professor Id the University, of Jeno, Frj.
vatn Physician to the King of Prussia, and one of
the greatest medical writers Germany has ever pro-
duced.- lie waseinphalicully the enemy ofhumhvg,and therefore S medicine of which ho was the in-
ventorand endorser, may he confidently relied on.
He specially recommended it in Giver (.‘ompWnt,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of rhe Mo-
mach, Uonstirpation, and all complaints athingfrom
a oisoidercd condition of thcstoraacb, the Liver.&ndthe intestines. ;

MORE EVIDENCE I
The Saturday Gazette,” the heat

Family Newspaper published in the United frtates,
the edited says, of

DK. HOUFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
“It isseldom that we recommend whutareternid

Patent Medicines to the confidence and puiruiisge
ofour readers; and, therefoie, when we recotunitml
Dr, Houfland’a German Bitters, we wish it to Indis-
tinctly-understood that wo are not speaking of lbs
nottrurosofthe day, that are noinud about for a brief
period, and then forgotten after they have donvlhsu
guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long'ea-
tablitfhod, universally prized, and which has met(hi
hearty approval of the faculty itself.”-

Evidence upon ovidenoe has been received (file
the foregoing) from all sections of the ,Uiiiui,ibe
oat three years, and the. strongest leMimony in it*

favor is, that there is more of it uird in theprutice
of the regular physicians of Philadelphia, tbtu all
other nostiums combined—a fact that can be easily
established, and fully proving that a scientific pre-
paration will meet with their quiet approval when
presented even in this form.

That this Medicine wilt cure. Liver CompDitt
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt,after usinc it as
direct «). Itacts specifically upon the stomach and
liver; it is preferable to calomel in all billwut dii•
eases/ theeffeef is immediate. They can he admin-
istered tofenyat* or in’anl with safety and reliaMt
benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This Medicine her attained (hut high chtmbi

which is necessary for oil medicines lo attain,tain*
duco counterfeiters to pul forth a spurious arlicli at
the risk of the livos.of thole who ure innocently de-
ceived.

Look well to. the marheof the Genuine /—They
have the written signature of C. W. JACKSON
upon the wrapper,and the name blown in the Lsllle (
without which they are spurious,

For sale, wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 ARCH street,one door MowSixth (lata
of 278 Race street) Philadelphia, and hy reapcclablt
dealers thioughout tho country.

Al-o for sale by SAMUEL ELLIOTT, in Carlisle,
and respectable dealers throughout the State,

November 38,1850.—1y»
Dr. 1, C* Loomis,

WILL perform allonerattons uponthoTeetli
that are required for their prsserwifojj

such as eating. Filing. Plugging .&e,or will
restore the lobf, of them, byinserting Ariintwt
Peethtfroni a single Tooth ta a full sett,

Pitt street,a few doors South ol
the Railroad Hotel.

N.U. Dr* Loomis will be'abßonf from Cat*
Halt ho Inst ten days, in each month,

Carlisle, Deo. 26, 1860,

OCOROB Z. BRER

SURGEON L)E.N I’ISP, wnulclreapoctfiilly Inform,
tho public that he ie now prepaid to irorfornisll

operations on the Teeth that may he required. Afr
tifioial Tooth Inserted from 4 single iooth to on on*
tire sot, upon'the latest and mostepproved prlnoiplj*'
The patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
He may be found ut thd residence offhU*brother lo*
North Pitt street. ; ’ i

Carlisle, Sept 26. IB6o—ly . •

pat jr. k. smith,

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, rupoclfuliy
tendon hie prufeeeiomil services to the chitons

of Carlisle end vicinity. Office In,Snodgrass’ Re*J»
noxtilobi t» Justice Holcomb*#, where bo con si l'
timesbeXound, when potpiofcasionoll. ongegon*

Carlisle,June.7.lB49/ If !

Plainfield Classical icailciuft
,(Faon mileb w.MfT or CA«t.t«i.K.); .

TUB Ninth session will comrrience.on
Nov, 4. in consequence of tbe-Jncroaslng P '

tronogo, a largo and commodious brick edifice W
booff orejclpUi rendering one of the moil c®y'°
aide and desirable institutions in iho Stale. yO
rloua case ofsickness has occurred since it was toe

ed.. The. stpdpnts'are. constantly, under
of competent und failhfdl Instructors*. ; fn* n •B.
borhoml presentsnotempUtloris-to vice or imm
fly. there being ho to\Vn or villatre near ,Wf Ij™ , .

lion. Uirculare, with further Informulbm.furii
V - U; - .

. . ' , PtlHctpnl find Proprietor,
1 ‘ PtdWW P,t O.% €*mb.Coi% .i*

October Ifl. lflftfi
IJLANK SU MMONS'

. ,r, this 6eem^i

CHEAPER *THAKT-EVER!
tT.U&T roceivpd .apdnpw optHirngrafresh supply of

(G/occrW,,Pr6VUi6riß, Teas] Oils, Ac.,consisting
inpdrl ofjtljq t&dibest White'and BVoyn
gars,'Logiiira, Java "arid RioCoffee,

Orleans' and Syrup
Common, anil,Linseed toils, flams. Shoulders, Dried
Beef, Honey, Cheese, Bair, Rice, Flsh/Teaif, Spices
whole aitd ground, Chocolate* Cocoa,Flour of Rico,
Citron; Figs,. Prunes, L'cmohs, Brooms, Brushes,
Fluid, Cgfnphino, Candles, Baskets, Tubs, Buckets,
and every article contained in a Grocery, Tea am)
Provision store. They, have been bought at cash
prices, end scjccled with the utmost care. Also,,
China,. Glass. & Uuceuswai-c,
a large assortment and great variety of.Dinner, [Tea,
and., Chamber Sets* complete... Glassand Queens-
ware in abundance,from the .beet manufacturers'in
the world. Our standard motto is. cbesp for cash,
quick sales apd small profits, Call and sc our pre-
miunv wore. Qnd judge for yourselves. All goods
warranted fresh, genuine and superior, and wtll hd
cdrcfully packed and dtlivored at the Grocery, Pro-
vision and Tea store of ,

Carlisle. Bee 10, iB6O
C. INHOFF, Agt,

Cabinet Ware Room.

THE subscriber would inform his friends and the
public generally, that ho has taken (ho room on

the comer of North Hanover street a d Loclist Ab
Icy, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a Chair Manufactory,where ho will keep constant-
ly for sale an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workvtands, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centre Tablet}
French, Held, high ami low post Bedsteads, &c.; to*
gether with every other article of Cabinet Ware—oil
of which he will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at market prices.

j— Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs,and
every other article manufacturedin thatIrn branch of business.. Ho would also

vi ■■ inform the public that he has recently
opened o shop in Churchtown. Alleq
township, where he will keep constant!-

on hand every thing in his line. }
Having provided himself with a splendid Heats?

COFFINS will be made on reasonable terms, am)
funerals, in town or country, will be attended with-
out extra.charge. He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage, confident that he can render gene-
ral satisfaction. , J. R. WEAVER.

Carlisle, June 20, 1860—ly

I


